
62 Boucher Road Belfast, Belfast, BT12 6LR
028 9038 5759

Charles Hurst Bentley Belfast have great pleasure in presenting
for sale, this beautiful November 2021 registered Bentayga 4.0
V8 Mulliner Driving Specification finished in Anthracite Extended
Range solid and metallic exterior. The interior Linen main hide
and Beluga secondary hide, adds a great contrast to what can be
described as tasteful and will appeal to those looking for a
traditional colour combination. The Blackline Specification will
offer a more sports dimension, adding a bit more aggression that
is complimented with the Mulliner Driving Spec 22" Black Painted
and Bright Machined wheels. This particular example of our 4.0
V8 Mulliner Driving Spec Bentayga, is absolutely pristine
throughout and perhaps to 'whet your appetite'' there is an
additional £35,404 of additional Factory Fitted Options. Getting
into this SUV, you will notice the downlighters in the doors and
the attention to detail of the luxury Diamond Quilted Hide Door
Pads and Seat Uppers. The four seat Comfort Spec with rear
centre console (costing £8,500 when initially ordered) offers the
comfort of massage controlled multi function seats and Mood
Lighting will enhance the ambience, to give you the most
amazing driving experience. The 4.0 litre V8 is the most
perfectly balanced engine with a top speed of 180mph and 542
bhp, you will find a reason to take this all wheel drive SUV out at
every opportunity. This particular model is enhanced with
Bentley Dynamic Ride, offering three chamber adaptive
dampening for better cornering and improved cabin comfort, to
make this a very exclusive and desirable Bentley. Test drive this

Bentley Bentayga 4.0 V8 Mulliner Driving Spec
5Dr Auto [4 Seat] | Nov 2021
£ 500 OFF ADVERTISED PRICE

Miles: 25498
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 3996
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£600 p/a)
Body Style: Estate
Insurance group: Not Available
Reg: HSZ2721

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5125mm
Width: 1998mm
Height: 1728mm
Seats: 4
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

392L

Gross Weight: 3250KG
Max. Loading Weight: 841KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

18MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

30.4MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

24.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 85L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 180MPH

£119,999 
 

Technical Specs
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car yourself at Bentley Belfast or for your personalised video,
please contact either Richard or Kieron on 028 9038 5755.
Should you wish to visit us directly, we can arrange pick-up's
from either of the two local Belfast airports, as well offer a range
of funding options, to suit your monthly budget

Vehicle Features

2 rear seatbelts, 2x additional USB C charging ports in back of
the centre console on all seat configurations, 3D, 4 Wheel Drive,
8 channels and 590W output, 10.9" touch screen high resolution
and configurable infotainment display and digital drivers
information display, 12V power in rear centre console, 12V
socket in glovebox, 12V socket in luggage compartment,
ABS/EBD, Adaptive low beam, Advanced navigation function with
text, Air Conditioning, Air Ioniser, Alarm, Alloy Wheels, Anti-lock
Braking System, armrests and console, Auto dimming rear view
mirror, Auto lights, Bentley badge in tailgate opening switch,
Bentley Dynamic ride, Bentley GPS tracking system full fitment,
Bentley safeguard, Bentley signature audio with 12 speakers,
Black (Beluga) boot carpet, Blackline Specification Pack -
Bentayga, Black painted shark fin aerial, Blind spot assist,
Bluetooth and WIFI enabled, Bluetooth audio streaming,
Bluetooth Connection, Bluetooth Music Streaming, Body coloured
front lower bumper apron panel, Body coloured lower bodywork -
Standard paint range, Bumper design with large side intakes and
sculptured surfaces, City specification pack - Bentayga,
Clamshell rear tailgate design with Bentley lettering under the
wings, Climate Control, comfort, Compatible With Apple Carplay
or Android Auto, Cruise Control, custom), Deep pile overmats to
front and rear, doors (front and rear), dynamic traffic route
guide, EDL, Elec/heat/adj/fold door mirror+memory, Electric
Seats, Electric Sunroof, Electric tilt/slide panoramic sunroof,
Electric tilt and reach adjustment steering column with memory
and easy entry function, Electronic accessory preparation,
Electronic park brake with move-off assist, Electronic stability
control, Electronic tyre pressure monitoring, ESP + MSR + ASR,
Exit warning, Fender design reduces over bodied perception,
Fixed rear spoiler, Foams and cover design on all seats, Folding
luggage compartment cover, Four drive dynamics modes
(bentley, Four seat comfort specification with rear centre console
pack - Bentayga, Front & Rear Parking Sensors, Front-facing
Camera, Front and rear cupholders, Front and rear fog lamps,
Front and rear head airbags, Front and rear thorax airbag
system, Front passenger airbag deactivation, Front seatbelt
pretensioners with force limiters, Front skid plate, Full LED
supplementary lamps and tail lamps, Full matrix LED headlamps
with high beam assist, Full width clamshell design and deeply
contoured rear tailgate panel, Hands free power tailgate, HBA

Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 4.5s
Engine Power BHP: 541.8BHP
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(Hydraulic Brake Assist), Heated rear windscreen, Heated Seats,
Hill descent function, Immobiliser, incorporating a storage
compartment on the passenger side, Intended steering wheel,
Interior mood lighting, Isofix attachments on rear seats, Key box,
Keyless entry, Keyless ignition, Keyless Start, Large dominant B
shaped side wing vent front position, Leather Interior, Leather
trimmed gear leaver, LED Headlights, Load through facility,
Lockable cooled glovebox, Long fender vent above the power
line on body side, Lower door side mouldings, Luggage rails, MMI
Screen, Multi-zone automatic climate control, My Bentley
connected car services, Number plate aperture position under
rear bumper, Oval exhaust pipe, Paint colour from Extended
range - Solid/Metallic, Permanent all wheel drive with centre
torsen differential, Phone antenna amplifier, Piano black veneer,
Power latching to all doors for easy entry, Power Operated
Tailgate, Power Steering, Preparation for vehicle tracking, Rain
sensing wipers, Rain sensor wipers, Rear climate control, Rear
outer seatbelt pretensioners with force limiters, Redesigned
instrument panel lower trim rolls, Remote central locking,
Rollover mitigation, Roof Rails, satellite maps, Seamlessly
integrated technology with wireless apple car play and android
auto, search, Self levelling wheel badge, Side airbags, speed
limit, Speed sensitive variable ratio electric power steering,
sport, Standard oil and fuel filler caps, Stowage with instrument
panel, Sunroof, telephone, Text-speech + voice, Tinted Glass,
Touch screen display, Traction control, Trailer sway mitigation,
Tunnel detection for auto light control, Twin front armrests, Two
type C USB ports front and rear, V8 exterior badge, Ventilated
seats, Voice control system, Wet arm wipers and heated water
jets, Wing pockets for small items, Wireless phone charging
compartment
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